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KidloLand App For Kids Crosses 4 Million Downloads
Published on 05/27/16
Internet Design Zone today announced that their KidloLand Nursery Rhymes For Kids app has
officially crossed the 4 Million downloads milestone. One of the best apps for kids with
over 95 interactive nursery rhymes and educational songs, KidloLand offers more than 165
original educational songs to introduce kids to fruits, animals, vegetables, birds, water
animals, ABC alphabet and much more. In over two years, KidloLand app has evolved into a
complete toddler and preschool package.
Mumbai, India - Internet Design Zone, developer of KidloLand Nursery Rhymes For Kids, is
pleased to announce that the app KidloLand has crossed the milestone 4 Million downloads.
In May 2016, the app crossed 2 Million downloads each on iOS and Google Play. In over two
years, KidloLand app has evolved into a complete toddler and preschool package. It also
won the Spring 2016 Academics' Choice Smart Media Award this May.
KidloLand (Nursery Rhymes for Kids) has been on the appstores since 2012 and has been a
favorite with little kids and babies. Old MacDonald remains the most played song in the
app having been played over 35 million times, followed by Itsy Bitsy Spider having been
played over 17 million times.
Over 25 Expert Moms have given it a thumbs up in their reviews. This is what Chelsea, a
Mom blogger staying in United States writes in her app review, "I love it! More
importantly, my kids love it! My daughter is 1.5 and she loves the songs. My son is 3 and
he sits and plays on the app for hours if we let him. There are tons of songs and
activities and so many things to choose from. There is something for every kid at every
learning level." Yosh from Mommy OutNumbered in Canada writes, "I think this is a great
app for every parent to have on their phone for on the go; it is a perfect distraction /
entertainment for a road trip, airplane ride, a grocery shopping trip, etc, if your
toddlers get too bored."
The app has now been updated with educational games and hundreds of activities. Jenni, who
stays in UK and blogs at Chilling With Lucas writes, "The educational activities encourage
cognitive growth through games using hand eye coordination." After the app moved to a
subscription model, new content has been added every month to benefit the subscribers.
Currently, the app has over 260 nursery rhymes and songs and over 100 preschool games and
educational activities. The app developers plan to add a lot of new content including
phonics, stories, games, more nursery rhymes and songs. This will make KidloLand the ideal
preschool companion for little ones.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 7.0 or later
* 188 MB
Pricing and Availability:
KidloLand 14.8 is Free (with in-app purchases) and available worldwide through the App
Store in the Education category. There is also an Android version available on Google
Play. KidloLand is also available on the Amazon Appstore and has seen over 300k downloads
there. KidloLand app is available free for underserved schools, autism institutes and
NGOs.
KidloLand 14.8:
http://www.kidloland.com
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Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/kidloland-nursery-rhymes-for/id533412119
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.internetdesignzone.nurseryrhymes
Reviews By Mom Bloggers:
http://www.kidloland.com/reviews.php
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple20/v4/1d/cf/e6/1dcfe606-5634-fd79-87d2-5bacfd72892c/scr
een480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple20/v4/39/76/65/397665b3-2624-b2f1-7be2-1c543be08d22/i
con175x175.png

Founded in 2004 in Mumbai, India, Internet Design Zone has been developing websites and
mobile applications. It has developed more than 60 iPhone/iPod touch and iPad apps. The
company is currently developing educational apps for kids on the iOS platform. Copyright
(C) 2004-2016 Internet Design Zone. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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